Stabilization of the restriction enzyme EcoRI dried with trehalose and other selected glass-forming solutes.
The stabilization of the restriction enzyme EcoRI by its incorporation into aqueous glass-forming carbohydrate or polymer solutions, followed by vacuum-drying to low moisture, has been studied. Glass-forming solutes included trehalose, sucrose, lactose, maltose, raffinose, maltodextrin DE 10, and poly(vinylpyrrolidone) (molecular weight 40,000, PVP). Among the solutes examined, trehalose and sucrose protected the enzyme most effectively during storage at 37 and 45 degrees C. The restriction enzyme dried with trehalose or sucrose maintained its activity without detectable loss for at least 20 days at 37 degrees C and 12 days at 45 degrees C. In contrast, the activity of the enzyme dried with maltodextrin or PVP was reduced during vacuum desiccation and also it decreased remarkably during storage at the same temperatures. Stored (37/45 degrees C) vacuum-dried trehalose and sucrose systems were either a dense paste or a very viscous syrup, and this indicated that they were not glassy. Moreover, no relationship was found between the glass transition temperatures (Tg) of the pure added solute and enzyme protection during storage, since, e.g., sucrose which has significantly lower Tg values protected the enzyme much better than either maltose, lactose, maltodextrin, or PVP. The trisaccharide raffinose offered good protection of enzyme activity, and its role as a novel excipient matrix for labile enzyme stabilization deserves further investigation. The stability of enzyme EcoRI was rapidly lost when the vacuum-dried trehalose and sucrose systems were humidified to 58% relative humidity and stored at 45 degrees C, and this was attributed to disaccharide crystallization.